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Mr. George Hale has^dded 
an auto to his livery business.

Mrs. A. L. Pel ton spent a 
few days of last week at Hali
fax, guest of Mrs. C. H. Smith.

A number of the men of the 
86th Highlanders spent Sunday 
In Halifax.

The Band and Pipera pf the 
186th Battalion went to Kings
port Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Russell of Granvllk^er- 
ry Is In tbwn for a while, her 
husband being at Aldershot.

Mrs. Jo 
days at 
Dlgby.

Mrs. Lynagh of Halifax has 
been spending a few days in 
Kentville, guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. John ’R^bin. J

Mrs. Johnson Spicer anM Mrs. 
Edward Spicer of Partaboro 
were In Kentville over Sun 
guests of Mrs. H. G. Harris.

Rev. C. B. Slnden of Yar
mouth arrived in town yester
day and visited his friends here 
He was on his way to the Con
ference.

red %.

FREEZER
With the Aerating Dasherm Aim*I Kids

^MHE meet wonderful of all freesers. Its^ 
I astanà*Éig aerating spoons « hip air™| 

JL into every particle of the cream, making! 
ice cream that is a revelation in texture 

f. It breaks all records in speed—
perfect ice cream in 3 minutes.

labor and uses leas ice and

The flavor that has 
no equal

ille and delicacy
» makes

Requires much 
salt than any ether tVeeser. '

I
2, 3, 4, 6,8, etc. Sizes

Kept S I took hgi Abramson spent a 
her former home at

2 Cans Fresh

CROWN
SYRUP

Fly Time
{ hi-

Screen Doors, Window Screens, Fly 
Swatters, Screen Wire

We hove a Large Stock—Priced very Low

T. P. Calkin & Co.
Hardware and Plumbing.

$- *

day |1 S
i
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Mrs. Donohue and daughter. 
Mrs. Gragg of Halifax are vis-| 
iting at Kentville, guests of the 
former’s son, Rev. Dr. Dono
hue.

3 pkgs. Fresh 
KRINKLE 

•CORN FLAKES

!

I
ANDING BOOK ONLY

«lüley’s Musical Comedy Co.
Continue to Draw Big H<
At the Nieklet Theatre.

The Rossley Musical Comedy 
Co., who have been "holding"the 
boards for the past two weeks 
at the Nlcklet Theatre arç to re
main 
two.
at many performances testifies 
to the pppular feeling toward 
this talented organisation. Ev
ery evening this week will see

7ewbi^M!£
bers. There will also be a big 
matinee on Saturday afternoon. 
Excellent motion pictures are 
also shown at each perform
ance. The “movie” feature for 
this Tuesday evening is from 
the pen of E. Phillips 0‘ppen- 
heim entitled “The Master 
Mummer” and is complete in 

Almond and Witch Hazel three parts.
Cream, large bottle!, splendid Nothing is left undone by 
for use after shaving, 15c. Messrs Clarke and Hlltz to

Taylor’s Toilet; Soap, 2 for 5c, make the Nieklet Theatre the 
5 and 10c. home of first class attractions

Colgates Cashmere Hoquet and the Rossley Company is a d 
Soap 15c, 25c, and 36c. sample of the long list of book-

Tooth Brushes, eadh 5c, 10c, ings already secured and which 
15c and 25c. will appear

Hair Brushes, 15c, 25c, 35c, —
^BÎ^ScXOC and

JI*air Combs, 5c, 1 anA, £
5c- / on JUNE 16th, will be placed in
\AJFMKMC k»»d« for
WtXMjKO OUT PUBTHEB NOTICE.

1 1 11 J. W. RYAN, Agent

Miss Gertrude Eagles, train
ed nurse at present in Ml 
ton visited her parents Ml 
Mrs. E. 0. Eagles the 

week
Five nurses of the St Francis 

Xavier Hospital-Unit have been 
spending a few days in town. 
The Unit expects to leave short
ly for Overseas.

Mrs. John Publtoover left re
cently for Boston where she 
was obliged to undergo A ser
ious operation at Carney Hospi
tal. The operation was very 
successful and she is making & 
most favorable recovery.

Mary Bragg had the misfor
tune a fortnight ago to fall and 
fracture her thigh. Her daugh
ter Emma of Halifax has been 
home caring for her. She will be 
confined to the house for some 
time.

Tho large military camp at 
Aldershot was considerably in- ! 
creased Saturday by the arriv
al of the American Legion Bat
talion, No. 97, from Toronto 
consisting of about twelve hun-

!e-Met mû
it

I 'Articles S 
at Weaver’s

;

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, in two
10c. and 25c.sizesanother week or 

Standing room only
Come to Weaver’s Variety 

Store for Toilet Articles. 
See my window display. 
The prices will convince 
you that my prices are 
right. ><-■

FIVE ROSES FLOUR has no equal 
as a Bread Flour — Every barrel 
guaranteed - - $7.50 J

Talcum Powder, Cut Rose 10c, 
Airfloat 15c, Colgaies varieties
25c. 25c. 7 bars YERXA’S NO. 1 

LAUNDRY SOAP - 25c.
Face Powder, white or flesh, 

15c and 35c.
Cold Cream, in opal jars, 10c, 

15c, and 35c.
Colgates Tooth Pacte in tubes

15 and 25c.IS 4 lbs. TAMARINDS 26c.
ind

!DON’T FORGET that with all the extra 
regular Civilian Trade will have 

the same prompt and polite service as usnal.

get
business rush ourten.

Vmir popular Week-End Sales 
will begin on FRIDAY, JUNE 
16th, and . continue for . the I 
remainder of the season. We 
will give big redactions In all 
lines of MILLINERY, this will 
be your opportunity to secure 
an up-to-date hat at a very 
reasonable price.
KISSES SLOAN & KEARNEY

in due season.
Oar Store closes 1 p. m., Wednesday during 

June, July, August and September, and «pens 
Thursday evening.

SI Collection. WITH-
A Kitchener Memorial ser-j 

vice was held on Sunday even
ing In St. Stephens Methodist I 
Church, Rev. J. G. Stones and! 
the pastor Rev. P. Pollitt gave ! 
addresses and suitable music j 
was rendered by the choir. The J 
Church was completely filled 
foF the occasion.

Kj & May 29th *16 51 BW"WWi nupw CsA mi ft» Leu 
■ He fceekri Him St- 

Ron lootlaJUNE
SDAY

TTENTION

^/Ratepayers, will please take 
"notice that interest at the rate 
of 4 per cent per annum will be 
charged on nil general rates 
and taxes, aot paid on or before 
Jnk 1st.

Also

e
in this 
bets of 
We f-el 
■ration

The Red Cross entertainment 
given in Pastime Hall, Thurs
day evening last by Mrs. J. D.
Clark's S.S. Class, “The Sun- A^or Sale—Secondhand Anto; 1 / t
shine Class,” assisted by a numjÇood repair. Apply to Key A-U^Dor Sale—A few tema of eai* 
ber of others, was a most enjo^ Woodworth. Artt hay. Apply to H. K. Bishot
able entertainment The erst /,r\ Greenwich. 3 sw n
part of the programme consist- ) .For Sale a new Milch 44) w
ed of a college girls play "Jt «pply toPerey Slmmonds, Kent- ___
Modern Cinderella.” The pyB ville, 
were excellently taken re^ct- '"•JT _ , .,
ing great credit on the pupils JF™ Barb"JhoP8 wli 
and their talented Instructor. ^osed ™ Wednesday /
Mrs. Clark. Thckuecond partV ”?S”8 b®twcee° , tbe h'™1 , 
the progremme was a dellgMKl }3-30 a"d 5 o clock- unUI fur" 
mUhical and literary tre/ by ther not,ce- 
such well-known artists as Mrs1 
J D Clark, pianist; 'Miss Zaida 
Gains, reader; Miss Helen De- 
Wolfe, violinist, Miss Helen 
Knowles, Miss Evelyn Spldeil,.
Mr. A H Morash and Mr Ger 
Lyons, vocalists. Proceeds Wj 
given to the worthy 
Cross Fund.

e-North End Grocery note that payments is 
requested on or before June SO 
for the first six months’ water 
rules.3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit...

3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit-----
Sodas per lb.................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,..

Fig Bar per lb,
7 lb pail jam.
3 loaves Bread..
2 cans Tomatoes 
Corn per can....
Peas per can.........
Peaches per tin..

25c J. CARROLL 
Town Clerk.25c

10c li8w
r Call at “The Green Lantern,” 
Cor. Main St. and Cherch Art. 
for Ice Cream, College Ices, eto^ 
served in best style.

WASTED — Potatoes, Tur- 
Ips and Carrots, la aay qnaa-

la&
■A jujubes or Gum Drops, 15c per13c, 16c, 22c»fILLI ib.16c Peppermint and Mixed Hum- 

Bugs 15c per lb.
Molasses, Cocoanut ft Choco

late Kisses 10c per Vi 1b.
Marshmellow ft Mixed Carmels 

10c per X Ib.
Homemade Chocolate Walnut

of65c
ts 25c

25c John Publlcovi 
R. B. Walsh,

tlty. Apply to George Kicking, 
Wolfville, or George Hilk 
Keetvllle. sw 41

10catvsr- .I 
tmbe’s.
if early r 
«shop,
* SW X

,10c
■< The regular monthly meeting 

sclhe Kentville Fire Depart-
Onent will be held in the De- /Wagon For Sal* — N 
pertinent's rooms on Wednesv Tainted, all repaired, in 
day evening, June 14th aUS shape. Apply to Chartes E. 
o’clock. / net, Jee Bell HID, Kentville.

jScj- -.«a. 4 i

18c, 30c, 35c Fudge 10c per WIb.
Chocolate Chips 16c per V4 lb. 

All Fresh and First Class Goods
>wfy

ifR. A. NEARY at btiie 5,10, â 15c Store, 
Akenktn St, ip, mile Pset Oiee

led
Kentville F W. C. BAILEY o2i-x
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led the question on behalf of 
his government, pledged his 
government to enact legislation 
and also to enforce it.

In Nora Scotia, however,, we 
have a man, the Honorable Geo. 
H Murray, who would blow 
neither hot nor cold, who an
nounced that prohibition in 
Halifax would be ineffective, 
ahd then voted for prohibition 
in Halifax, fie now says he hop
es the law will -be of advan
ce the law will be of advantage 
but in the next breath declares 
that in his judgement it cannot 
be enforced. This kind of a vac
illating straddling premier is in 
striking contrast with strong 
and forceful characters like 
Premier Hearst and Premier 
Bowser who have not only en
acted prohibition, but have en
sured enforcement

*xsx**ssss8*************<»

ÏTHE GRAY-DORT;
* The Car that has captured Canada jt

idhelping to elect KInsmi 
Spldell.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE
CANDIDATES *

L i
One of the most convincing 

proofs that the ship of state, 
manned by the Murray-Daniels 
crew, Is now making its last 
trip, is contained in the fact 
that as many of them as pos
sible have jumped from the 
deck into soft cushioned chairs. 
At the first of this year there 
were six vacancies in the Leg
islative Council Today these 
vacancies are all filled up by 
stalwart members of the Liber
al crew, who made up their 
minds that shipwreck awaited 
the ship, and that they had no 
desire to go down with It. Two 
of these eminent gentlemen, 
Mr. Covert of Kings County, 
and Mr. Logan of Halifax, held 
on to the shaking vessel until 
the last moment, drawing full 
pay for the time they served. 
Just before the- bell sounded 
they slipped ashore, walked up 
to the red chamber and planted 
themselves, securely in the two 
vacant council seats. Some cur
ious people are anxious to. know 
whether these tiro wi 
presentations here 
themselves to draw dot 
one pay for huMPensn 
in the House- Assen 
ing the session, and the other 
pay for dne day's attendance in 
the Legislative Council.

Both sides of politics are now 
Mned up full force for the con
test. The Conservative ticket is 
aft follows:

z

Keni ville Time Table effeci 
1916. (Service daily excepj 

LEAVE

4» THE GRAY-DORT- The -wonderful car that wa.  ̂

2 chosen from the entire American Market as the car best W 
41 suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and * 
W farmer The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the * 
# automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car * 

most worthy of the backing of their ohamc and c perience.
The car that within three days completely outsold the * 

44 capacity of the factory tor many months ahead—an un- sa 
4| precedentcd achievement.

Gaysboro a
Exprès for (Halifax........
Express for Yarmouth... 
Express for Halifax___

Accom. lor Kmgjpoft......... .
A- com for Kiogspart 
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat.

ARRIVE

Exprès» from Halifax .... 
Express from Yarmouth
Exprear from Halifax..........
Accom fromHtlifax..........
Accom from Annapolis.... 
AvCom from Kingsport.. 
Accom from Kingsport .. ., 
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. ,

Dr. John Bell 
D. S. Chisholm

Halifax

F. P. Bligh 
Hector Mclnnee, K.C. 
F. P. Quinn 
John W. Regan 
E. F. Williams 
John W. Regan

*
«
« -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- jt 
2 Price $850.00
5 F. O. B. Chat ha

<4,Lunenburg
The - w:p -very 44 
Vital Advantage ^J. W. Margeeon 

A. C. Zwicker

Queens

W. L. Hall 
D. C.'Mulhall

The Thlrty-four-year-oM Qev- 
erument has gives Nova 

Scotia:

«4 ■Meed Biel
frein, of the MidUnd D 

Wiedsor duly (except Sued!
f.‘-L°i T~
«.JO p. m. and is.50 p. m. 
Truro with traies of the 
Railway and at Windsor 
traie» to mod from Halifax ai

Buftet parler cars run daily
day) 00 Mail Express tnt 
Halifax and Yannouth.

4k 44

•74k »
g Light in Weight-----------A Giant in Power ^
2 Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect it 
4k comfort than the foomy, deep-cushioned tonneau. But 44 
A that’s not all. Book at he big, pulsing heart of the car— it 
4k the wonderful Planche motor, Four-cylinders, I, head type, 44 
44 vast en bloc with removable head — a motor with a long 44 
4k etroke of 5 inche —a clossus of boundless power.
#
41 Come In to our Garage and let us jL 
g demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you 2 
4k have boon-waiting for.

fbr°vRBad roads,
Closed schools
Vacant farms, (largely be

cause of bad roads.)
A public debt of almost $14,-

000,000.00.
Seven families of new settlers 

at a cost pf $4,319 per family.
Wlckwlre and Campbell ac

cept responsibility for all these 
evils.

ShelftirM re-
l tied

W. H. Currie 
W. C. Nickerson

iy;
I CP

dur- <4
Yi itk <4

TeST. JMR mi WHUti.
( Daily Suadar 

S. S. YARMOUTH leai
mrr. Dig by 10.15 a. 

Dlgby 1.50 p. a$. art. S*. Job 
■jakmg cooaectiona with th, 
Pacific trains at St. Joha f< 
—- the West 

Trams raa os Atlaatic Stai

4
H. W Corning 
J. 6. B’Boa

M**y

F. M. Oandet
W. K. Tibet

Anaapolk

O. P. Coucher 
Maj. B. C. Phinney

King,

J*. B. Kinsman 
Lieut. J. D. Spldell

Hants

s
<4A New end Progressive Govern- 

, ment means:
Some years ago when the 

people had a few rights in Nova 
Scotia, Town Councils 
Municipal Councils enjoyed the 
privilege not only of appointing 
their officen. but of removing 
them from office If they were 
not satisfactory, and also of 
fixing the amount of salaries to 
which they would be entitled. 
They also had the right 
to appoint Stipendiary 
Magistrates. They ap
pointed School Trustees and 
School Commissioners. They 
had, in short, the measure of 
self government to which the 
people represented by their 
Town, City and Municipal
Councils were entitled. Ope by 
one these demoratic rights 
have been taken away from the 
Councils by the arbitrary and 
autocratic gentlemen who com
pose the government of Nova 
Scotia. The Murray-Daniels 
Government have broken down 
all traditions and principles in 
regard to municipal home rule. 
They prevent a municipal coun
cil, or town council, from mak
ing appointments, but they 
compel these councils to pro
vide the salaries. They have 
gone further, and dictated the 
salaried which officials shall be 
paid. They appoint officials 
themselves and command the 
municipal and town councils to 
provide salaries for the govern
ment appointed officials.

They organize corporations 
and give these monopolies pow
er to overrule the will of the 
people as that should be ex
pressed through their municipal 
and town councils. Thus they 
ruthlessly deprive the peo
ple of their undoubted rights. In 
brief, municipal and town 
councils have been treated by 
this Murray-Daniels Govern - 
as if they did not represent 

any person and were incompet
ent to be trusted with even the 
simplest matters appertaining 
to municipal government and 
administration.

The Hon. George H. Murray 
handles the temperance ques
tion in a very gingerly manner. 
Now-a-days, he would have peo
ple think that the latest ad
dition to temperance reform 
legislation is part of his work, 
but the people are not so for
getful as to be unable to recall 
his wobbling action during the 
last session of the legislature.

Up in Ontario there is a man 
known as Premier Hearst. The 
question of temperance reform 
came before him. He did not 
straddle the fence. He planted 
both feet firmly on the ground 
on one side of the fence, and 
taking his political life in his 
hands, declared that he would 
pledge his government to re
form legislation and to the ef
fective enforcement of that leg
islation. In British Columbia 
Premier Bowser was confronted 
with the same problem. But he 
did not wobble. He boldly tack-

4» <4

$ A. L PELTON & CO. 2and
Better roads.
Greater mining and indus

tries.
More money for schools.
Progress.
An energetic and efficient 

provincial administration.
A square deal for every one.
A vote for Spldell and Kins

man will hélp to bring about 
these needed reforms.

4^ Main SL Kentrflle, N. S * BOSTON SERVIC4k 44 Steamers of Uw Boston an< 
S. S. Co., 
se after

***»**********°************
sail from Yarmoul 
arrival Express 

Jbitfu ud Traro, w«l«,
Seturdaya-
*. U. PARKER. GM. Pu,

CEMNZ t OtAlAE Coni

:
$ *’

Honuweii

? PEHEAU AND VICINITY Ctt hi Tift Ffif!
Albert Parsons 
H. W. Sangster

Colchester

fa 1
«««

F* *• V»er car to sc*

Mr. Jacob Jackson and son 
CorjH. Noble Jackson are visit
ing at the home of B^r. Benj. 
Jackson.

Many from this place attend
ed the horse show m Kentville. 
All report a good time but "It 
came down wet”

B- for

0 in Nictaux, New Br 
and Aberdeen Gri

Cemetery Wo

I .
ks ém rsducud cooTof mit 

fcaMaa,Frank Stanfield 
R. H. Kennedy

:but
to play • nett ia 
«MirMibtiit Aa4 no eocidnot ever woa 

taW tk* turn Ui a m, in Ast

Lettering, Eta, Proi 
[Attended to

Cumberland
Reginald Sandford was in 

Kentville on Thursday.
Was it “Ice Cream” you want

ed? Well you won't have to go 
to town for it when you can get 
the real thing from Mrs. Ernest 
Newcomb. Thursdays andSatur- 
days, and take it from us she 
understands how to make it 
good.

Keep an eye out for the Con
cert to be put on in the near 
future by the “Progressive” 
class.

Mrs. Hibbeft Greene enter
tained the Red Cross Society on 
Wednesday last

We are glad to see Miss Ev
elyn Sandford with us once 
more after having sspent the 
winter months in

vüToky
Km» «an 

Wky tW-*.
D. A. Morrison 
J. F: Gilroy 
J. W. Kirkpatrick

Pictou

—k«—ddycUni

A A. Rottln— a— du.. 
** ■—"1 >- fa—*..1,

OUCCP TRACTION 
TREAtt

Kentville
Dr. John W. McKay 
J. W.H. Sutherland 
C. E. Tanner, K.C. m. Breed to a G 

One

Gross (51
VAntlgonlsh n ISÈâDx7 VJ . S. O’Brien 

Allan J. McDonald 1A

2147.Inverness

Thomas Gallant 
D. F. McLean Thi» well known Coach Hor 

fine Coin with «balance, ai 
good looks. A stallion ciipiRichmond ton.1 getting foals, that at m 
may be marketed at a profit, 
will stand at Owner’s établi 
Off, Season 1916. Terms $11 

Mares at Owners’ risk.

D. M. BLENKHC 
Look Off, Kings

As Full of Good Points as a Pin Cushion *Dr. John McDonald, Jr 
Dr. B. A. LeBlanct LAKEVIL1

Victoria
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Strong motored to Halifax 
on Monday. They will spend 
several days in the city.

Miss Fanny Lawrence is 
spending a few weeks in Wind
sor, a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Laurie Sandford.

Miss Mildred Wood, primary 
teacher at Scotts Bay, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Wood.

Miss Lou F. Wood, who Spent 
the winter in Taunton, Mass., 
returned to her home on Satur
day.

nner aç-
Lt-Col. Joseph Hayes 
Philip McLeod

Cape Breton

R. H.Butts 
John C. Douglas 
Finlay M. McDonald, K.C. 
Neil Ferguson

fiajir jlxolint

4
No. 48853.*

Major Axoline 2.26*4. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axlel family.

Major Axoline, is not only < 
handsome young horse, as evj 
ed by the fact that he has 
awarded seven first preminr 

; classes for Standard bred sts 
*' of hie age, but bets also very

ti comes from productive stc 
His dam Sabalme, 2.21 V.

2Æ Là daaeh,er
This Stallion will travel till 

Kings County this coming Sue 
For further particulars ap|

■EASONS WHY YOC SHOULD 
WITHHOLD YOUR SUP
PORT OF CAMPBELL 

AND WICKWIRE

*

a CLEVELAND BICYCLES
È are Handsome, Smart and Stjliah. Many features have 

made them world famons for light running and siren, h. 
They are well finished throughout. The “CLEVELAND" 
is designed on lines approved of by amateurs and profes
sionals alike.

Wiey are Representatives of A 
Useless and Non-Progressive 

Government.

Miss Mable Morton, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Cole- 

ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Morton for over 
Sunday. They attended the 
Horse Show in Kentville.

Lester Robinson, Jas. Chase 
and Ruland Burgess of the 
112th at Windsor are home for 
a two-weeks leave of absence.

’
' man, were guests

x.
Bad roads, closed schools, va

cant farms, a steadily decreas
ing rural population, largely be
cause of bad roads, and a public 
debt of almost $14.000,000 rep
resent the price the people of 
Hova Seoltla have paid for 
keeping the thirty-four-year-old 
Government In power In this 
Rovince. Remedy this by

It is built throughout of the finest materials, and by 
expert workmen. The crown is a drop, forging and all con
nections ^are thoroughly reintorced. Call and see the 
Cleveland line at|the

' AKentville Garage.
Agents for G. S. 6 M Co

F. Lo
Xlnerd’s Liniment used by Phy-

All mar» IT owner, Triik.

_______________ ■}
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1’RCIT CROP REPORTDOMINION
ATLANTIC

bloom on all varieties. It Is un-
rv*. __ fortunate that more care is not
Ottawa, May 29, 1916. being taken of orchards in that 

section.
DisWct 6—Reports from the

B^„,,nTH/8h!HEb31 abEi^f ‘”0-

may interfer with pollination.
Nc serious Injury by frost has yet light crop and well

ss jssta
InBrn^h^mmbK1 bm^t rhem^nu^dT 'ÎF™

the damage Is not as serious as control of a^pk ^Lb the
at first feaered. A slight frost Dlslrlrt 7P‘A~,i -J. also occurred in Ontario, InThe the^Ui^® outelde‘ 
district around Brighton and throug“K winteiTn^,COme ' 
f0 5?.™6 A™ May •18 and indltlor, Thr season 
Lambton County on May 20th four weeks hi^îî 1 thr®e to 
but caused little damage injury w« do,?T“8Ua - No
thBë'ml8 hÜ6 laBt ,few days which occurred on May 22 
there has been much warmer! District s anni. . ^ *
weather, and conditions are not yet bioomirfP?i pS*8 h^e ______
therefore more favorable I ward TsinnH n ln Prince Eld-1 — --------- ------------ "------ —-

S’-ara-Sie; sm
tSür.®s«r,“ “ :=z-M'Mir.üa

Prosnects in flreal RrH.1- I fa'as have interfered with pol- Canada’s First Contingent They failed again in April, 19$,
rospects in Great Britain filiation and with spraying ----------- though still much superior In

Glasgow u.. 97 , ^ pravensteins show a light (By W *- Wlllison, Special strength to the Canadian and
from^ ’̂rtsM fn M^m’ other varieties heavy Cablegram to Halifax Herald) British forces. We now m~t
crops ,, “strict 10—In the Okanagan London, June 8—Despite bit- them on equal footing and dK
durerons £ L The Valley’ Duchess, Wealthy Me ter Hehting and incessant bom- «umot succeed. ’ ’
ticaflv ovlr^^ *a now prac- Intosh Red, Wegener DeUc- bsrdment the spirits of the This was the opinise given ».

! jous, Rome Beauty and Spitzen- Canadian troops are as un- y°ur correspondent and it rA- 
berg are blooming heavily I daunted and their courage as resents the general belief, 
Jonathan, Yellow Newtown |high 48 when the thunder of------------------------------— j‘

*«■ -*«*-s»,«sÿisjg.iss** ™
------------------------ respondent writing from I , TraveUers returning fro#»

possible ta rnaké ^ !1L8,™,| THE HAT TRADE France says: Jafan tell of the astonishing
estimate of the probable nm- ! tt, ---------- ^ the Huns look for any business activity in that
duction until after the*‘June Levery Pro8Pect of slackening of purpose or cour- 8inACe the outbr*ak of

w alter me June Canada having one of the larg- age on the part of the Canad- ^ar". A® « generally kn
| eat nay crops in her history, as |ians holding this part of the Ru88ia ls la*"gely dependent 

Annie* ttie „ nter killing has been thelIine they are doomed to bitter 011 Japan for her munitions, anpl
y Ismal™ for a number of years I dissapointment, as at no time 8Pme idea of the magnitudes

If it is possible with anv de- f.ro^f88 made in the despite the unprecedentedly hot ™®8e demands is appreciate
gree of accuracy to base a re- £^Ltim°t!ly and clover in ?ork of last ^day and Satur- *hen. on« realizes that * 
port upon the amount of blw- wj2k^7 nCs du[ing the Past day have all ranks been fuller 5““,an ba*Ue front *»m * 
some, we can safeiv stare fW ^1^1" ten day® haB b**»» sim-1 of flfiht or more eager to deal Baltic south is about elg* 
the prospects for thé 1916 apple The fields and Ithe enem7 a decisive blow. hundred miles long aed taking
crop are particularly favorable fwÜ? m!|haTe not suffered any Many striking stories of the ? account of .the Russian aï 
The Province of Nova SrotJa I ware re. 8 1some»1>a‘ back- bigh spirits of our troops are ™nce Into A8la. 
is the only commercial district I nrpvp’nt!^ C°° iyeather having I related by the wounded here MJÏ!!7 fact,?ry m the JaPa“- 
in which the bloom is not uni-1 lare ratoi? h rank growth The Certain units, for instance !? Empire that can b. used for 
formly heavy, and even there in^rertre.^ ? worked wonders which have been badly cut up Î? manufacture of munitions 
an average crop is expected I vrnZïh m8-,a ®tron8 an,i healthy j marched up from the reserve is ,worl‘™R twenty-fours hours 
The Annapolis PValley of Nora falk no»^ "° fa™ers' “rough a hail of shell fire as to^viJp081 ,°f Ôhe output goa*
Scotia has for some years past a croP of hay if on Parade. The enemy's flar- î?artY ^ >OTt,ock’, and thel*
been greatly handicapped by the notXS. «R0 ,anners were es, which according to eye-wit- i°?g journe7 01rer-
prevalence of apple scab, which Loie^sectfons ^.ifh{jfi1uliln8hi * nescses provided one of the Howerai^FV^ne
this year has doubtless been th™ chanees »r» ,hl ^,„ * n!os' sP'endid pyrotechnic dis- are ^h rZ^tvi a,"d B,ritai“
checked to some extent by con- finished thf= tZ,vh y aW1'Lbe plays yet 8een on the western T Japan

iïïï.M.-sx Sï SfsisKÎpiSSffSS:ÏÏA&VSKÆ 33BÜï£fis~ï£Ur«ru,."SS?S!: Si“,Eri“’Ssl’„5

ion seems to exist that the de-1 report y “e regular market the display had the Toronro but thl
mand for fruit will be Hmtied. | ^___________________ fair beaten many miles. Such wouW no atiow ihe shT^*^

«btmcd,,,,, ï’H-HDistrict 1—All varieties are ----------- were dropping under shell fire, canoes* Japanrae^Ub^r
showing a very heavy blossoms ”““ed,by, “e Department of b«t though everyone knew just doubled in priée since the wîé 
in Lambton, Norfolk, Essex and Public Health, Nova Scotia.) what lay before them there was began while Prenais 
Niagara. The fact that weather Caeea ot smallpox have been =<* a suggestion of undue con- to haveïdranc^ tht
conditions are favorable for the “veral parts of cern anywhere.” wayTrom lOO to MOO pe^ cen^
development of scab may indl- “e .Prov‘nce within the past There are many incidents This all means that Japan win 
cate a heavy “June drop.” In all The disease is of mild such as this. The enemy’s fire be able to&ud relief from the
sections blossoms opened late ‘ype' but H to smallpox, and no I was tremendous. They seemed financiafitresk she foundher- 
andtherebjr escaped Injury by U“e ““ “y wben cases of vlru- to be using trench mortars self In at thetiose of her war 
frost There is more pruning le“? l7Pe may develop. mainly. with Russia.—Tnmnto iro^
being done ln Lambton than for Vaccination gives all but ab- Another wounded officer told day Night 
several years past. Unfavorable ®?,ute Protection against this me they were also certainlv émd 8 
weather and scarcity of labor disease. The operation is a trif- ploying every destructlvewraé!- 
have interfered with spraying, jlus one, and if proper care be on they possessed including 
In the Burlington section all f**611 th®re ia tittle resultant minnenwerters grenades high 
trees show a very heavy bloom, inconvenience. The unfortun- explosive shra^T wiS 
except some Baldwins and ?*e results which have occas- shells and everything but gas8 
Starks which bore heavliy last

“n^„°aUhe ”art °f thel Other hat^were rushed

Every urivaccinated person is 
liable to develop the disease.

Who has the right to subject 
a community to the expense and 
inconvenience which results to 
it when a case of smallpox de
velops?

* I_ s
if8 WEATHER CONDITIONS at?lil

Si

1 1RAILWAY & STEAMERS» z
l #

Kent ville Time Table effectif April 17tb, 
1916. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE:: 1E*pre.‘s for (Halifax___
Express for Yarmouth..
Exgress for Halifax __

Accom. lor King,pvt t
A . com for Kiogspart ........... 4 05 p m
Accoil for Kingsport, (Sal. only) 6 15 pm 

ARRIVE

......... 6 00 a m
• ••••• 4 00 p m

• ...2 15pm
II 00a m

St
ad 14 
be <4
ar«4 
f- <4
be *
u-<4

Annapolis *

4
EVOTION to ideals among the makers 
ot the Haines Bros. Piano explains the 

marvellous precision and perfection of every 
part. It is distinguished by an unrivalled 
beauty of appearance, quality of 
durability' of construction.

We would like to show you.

Sold by J. b. WEBSTER 
tWelk It. $.

ixpnm from Halit»»...................
YH*»™.Tb. «s;:

Accom fromH tlifax........  . , , ,lrpm
Accom from Annanolis............. 10 00 am
Aceom from Kingsport.............
Accom from Kingsport.............. 2 67pm
Accom. fm Kingsport, S»t. only S SI p m

<4
<4

- <4
<4,

y <4 tone and<4

A44 ■Miaad Bivlsio#
f"'- ? *• “launo Division Issvs 

Windsor dsdy (eicsp Sondsy) lor Trcre 
•17.05 a. m., $.10 p. m. and 7.50 a. m 
from Truro for Windsor at 6.4O a. n.. 
*.30 p. m. and is.50 p. m. connecting ai 
Truro with traies of the lnierooiooU) 
Railway ami at Windsor with expr. a* 
traHM to and from Halifax and VanwM.h 

Buflet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
fSL 00 ^ Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

44
44
44

ct 44
at #
-£ .
*. 44
>g 44

44 WssMIa Hallway
mi HITUM. (vim Dighy44 r.sr.

'•44
“44

( D»ily Sued., ssceptod)
A A YARMOUTH Imp, Si J*.
’ *■' “V- Digbv 10.15 »■ m. Losvr 
««by i.5»p.m. »rr. St John 50.»». 
«mW cooaoctioos with tbs C—dm. 
IWifc mm St SI. Jok, for Mootr~l 

Iks West
Teams nm os Atlantic Standard I lair

44
44
44
44

S 44 BOSTON SERVICE Halted States Prospects. :44

after arrival Express train ' from 
HalBaa and Truro, Wtdsoadsy» 
Sattmdayw
X U. PARKKR. Gaol. Passenger Agent

<B6M l OMUL tesenl

end

$

1) In Nictaux, New Brun a id 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

Lettering, Etc* Promptly 
{Attended to

A. A. Bottler
Kentville

iBreed to a Good
OneV

JCross (55)t
2147.

This well known Coach Horae Sires i 
fine Colti with Bn balance, size and 
RU®d looks. A stallion capable of 
getting foals, that at maturity 
n»j be marketed at a .profit, 
wffliifcuid at Owner's .table, Look 
Off, Season 1916. Term. $10.00 

Mares at Owners’ risk.
D. M. BLENKHORN 
Look Off, Kings Co.

ion ^ Gross

Najor Aimline The Russiaa Seeeesses Contlnap
and 96000 Prisoners Taken

Petrograd—Russia continues 
to develope the successes won 
by their newly Inaugurated of
fensive.. It is reported that up 
to the present time they have 
captured 480 officers. 25,000 
men, 17 cannon and 15 machine 
guns.

No. 48853.

Major Axoline 2.2614.
% ’ celebrated Wilkes Stallion came 

iront the great Atiel family.
Major Axoline, is not only a very 

handsome young horse, as evidenc
ed by the (act that he has been 
awarded seven first premiums in 

, classes for Standard bred stallions 
,1 of his age, but he is also very fast,

(| and comes from productive stock_
His dam Sabalme, 2.21 V. (trial 

daagh,6r Sibk

„.This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Sum 

For further particulars apply to

.All marss arowners Irish; mos-

District 2—Reports indicate a 
satisfactory bloom on alf variet
ies. Baldwins are reported short 
in Brant County.

District %—Very favorable re
ports have come to hand from 
the commercial apple district 
north of lake Ontario. Trees 
will not be in full bloom until 
about June 1st. Several of the 
large orchards have not recelv- 
eded a first and second spray
ing, because of the unfavorable 
weather condition» and lack of 
help. Little planting ia being 
done.

District 4—The Province of 
Quebec and the eastern parts of 
Ontario also report a full

This
up in support and showed that 
veteran steadiness under fire 
and fine spirit under losses 
which are the tradition of Can
ada’s first expeditionary force.

No determined enemy offen
sive has yet developed in Ypres 
salient where the fighting is

!T- »
f«n fhJa^i».ï*£Lt ü Çair#next Germans will launch a general 
erv'n^Lwt^h^h^iduty of offensive on the scale of the first 

Pf™0 ,who believes in pre- and second battle of Ypres
énl C whifené ,h„ * 8t0Ck Whatever the Huns decide your
do serine tiitithï thLa^în correaPondent finds everywhere 
,^m"!™ithat.the? are'n rile supremè conviction that any
to wî«r^^SriïïtSt^*thém eiten8lTe offena,ve of his Is 

” forced UP°" them now doomed to failure.
aextfaU’ I “The Germans failed to get

1.
b.

have
!.. h.
i>D”
ofes-

Msjor Hamilton Gaalt Killed ad 
the Front.1

Montreal—June 6—A special 
cable from London announced 
the death of Major A. Hamilton 
Gault, of the Princess Pate. 
He was shot ln both legs In 
last Saturday’s severe fighting 
at Ypres.

i by 
con-

1 kthe

ifi) f. L :

Co Keen nurd’s Liniment In the

if s#

. Mi
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Vote for Kinsman 
and Spidell

A Vote for KINSMAN and SPIDELL 
is a Vote, for Good Government

and we had little to show for It 
Look at the record of this Gov- 
eminent on temperance. y 
voted for the Nova Scotia Tem
perance act under Prea^-The 
credit of temperance legislation 
should go to the Alliance and to 
its energetic worthy Held sec
retary, H R Gram- {Ap
plause) . The liquor Interests in 
Halifax both Grit and Tory 
were solidly behind Murray and 
his candidates because they had 
a tacit understanding that Mur
ray would.not enforce the tem
perance laws The same liquor 

determined to beat 
because they knew he 

out his pledge of

thanked the ladies /or 
presence and interest. It 1m-

rwbllshed Tuesday and Fridays I {^^“^fpportof the ladles.
KeatvtUe, Nora Scotia Mr Kinsman then dealt wltn

U r1 HARRIS the issues involved in the cam-H. G. HAKK1» i (rom a farmers Stand-
Editor and Publisher point. The whole County was

__________________________ - interested in prosperity pfthe
KENTVILLE, JtJWE H, 191^' farm- Xt'ti« ?rae

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. that thenM-^Governmertes

Nomination Day, June lSth. ‘afacto^ faii^Tn VheTduty to 
Election DayNtme 20th. fheypeople They have placed 
Liberal Coetervative Can J a debt of nearly $14,-

dldates fnyti|ggCounty: 0%000 . have dissipated our

J. Everett Klæae, of Len favorites and squandered
►eville. Farmer.__________I [de public funds. The people

a ci I now realize wlmt a mistake 
Une up forKiaeeen and Spi- ^ haTe maae In allowing in- 

dell. competent men to rule He told
-------- „ of the o. T. Daniels deal in

Has the present Murray Gov- which lan,i Gf the Province 
drnment made you rich? | worth millions was released by

. the Government for no other 
The most of the money now consideration than to allow 

spent on our roads now stops Daniels to pocket a note of $75,- 
fiver two feet above the ground I from the Mills Co. A vote
ii the pockets of political heel-1 (or Murray and his supporters 
fs. Vote for Kinsman and L King8 meant to approve of 
Spidell and Good Roads. I .i!ld condone the disgraceful

—. .. . I tactics of Daniels He showed
Murray has increased the pub- ^ mle were being rob- 

Sc debt during his twenty yea™ ^ Murray and Fielding s 
Qf office $10.000.000, This coal legislation and the mining 
means that for every hour he I indu8try was almost destroyed
I» »*«■ Tuberculosis in the Govern-(57 00 to the PlSUe Debt, vote tock at Truro was fully
*>r a change and Stop the debt and how the disease had

, i hfxpn spread by the Govern- - The Technical College >H been filing diseased cattle. Ev- 
<t»t $300,000to elves f.8* stu- ^ the Government had not 
dents the higher education and stamp out the disarray has not .doctor for 60 been ablet,° ln their own herd 
schools ln the Province to t yearB of ne-
feach the childrea how to readl_t immigration was also
{■wrlto- laetyvar dealt" with and how unfair the
<6.1 College cost as $44,846.201 Gov„rnnient was in paying out
—5 32 eti^e^®Mrr*^abom huge sums for foreign Mttlers

uing the whole f*5 aboVM who had to be supported after 
,.400 per «tintant. What do I |hem here, while our
poorly paid teadters and peo- farmers were not
■le who desire eo^mon school ,. t direct taxes wereeducation, for *elr children “^them. Mur-
Enk of this Kinsman and nlaced a direct tax on us 
Spidell stand tor better eduençl W a war tax. but this
Aon of the maw Orst oeroret^ though the expenses as a 
lie peoples moaer la taken to taIiWere many times great- 
#ndow colleges. » | pr hfi had imposed no tax as.it

—a-BBirnica at was an election year and heCAMPAIGN MBTISGS A | needed their votes.

Fine Addresses by Conservative
Candidates

the advertiser

I
A Vote for KINSMAN and SPIDELL is a Vote for 

Good Roads
-■dé-

forces were 
Tanner 
would carry 
Government enforcement

Murray’s attention to the 
bridges was shown to be attav- 
estly, and the disgrace to the 
country, of the roads prov ded 
for the people in many sections 
was shown up. The $25,000 
from the motor vehicle act un
expended had been misapprop-
Hated by Murray andtoetram-

On June 20th., if vou want to put down mcompet- 
and unqualified iiresponsibility in Party Government 
jour votes against the Government Candidates, and 

k-them as below :

ency
cast
mar

Jr %CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, 
of Port Williams, in the County ofKings.

ury was empty
bCln Education it was a shame 
to spend $300,000 on a techni
cal college with oniy^h.rty-two

left with-
XJ. EVERETT KINSMAN, 

of Centre ville, in the County of Kingsregistered students
out°any ^)rov?sion for the chil
dren to be taught to read or 
write. He called upon those 
present to cast a vote for Mr. 
Kinsman and himself and as
sist in bringing in a new 
progressive government (Ap
plause).

XJ. DIMOCK SPIDELL, 
of Kentville, in the County of Kings

EvertHARRY H. WICKWIRE, 
ot Kentville, in the County of Kings.1

t IS YOUR HOI 
let me give y< 
at a reasonah 

Wire or p 

Elec! 
OFFICE & ST

5. W. Eaton

Mr N. W. Eaton was called 
a magnificent A

r9fSSS**S***S********iME***J|
1 Deliciously Good Food»Messrs Kinsman and Spidell

and was proud to be in the fight 
with them on the moral issues )f 
of the day. He spoke of how jg 
hard the Alliance had worked g 
to get better temperance laws ^ 
nearly always with the oppos- *
Sion of Murray. He woud * 
thank Murray for some help * 
but the former representatives £

1 Delicious, palatable Food that is so | 
SSïïS peoPte°Mr Eaton pdd | good y ou come back for more |

. j, 9pldell VisribiUmepartia’re“entaof | and bring yOUF Friends *
J. D. spidell law and the enemies he | jg «

Mr. Spidell on rising paid a. badmade because he dld h'8 j If TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of 
soldier’s tribute “ ®?*landI® He referred to the misappro- * TO-DAY, ai<with this wonderfullv quick and
^‘a™ m^nfficelt^roration | efficient srtvice goes the real test of a successful *
™ a true^soldier’s tribute to ^ers^toWlect Mr^ )n * Restaurant.
great Kitchener o a • progressive road policy. Tan- jg TFDDY never has to catch up — He always is

SSSSUSa-JlTK 1 BOVS IN KHAKI will 6nd hj™ thdr k-rt’, $

itics and of small importance Murray and Wickwire wanted desire in Meals and Lunthes.
dierMtVdento°Stto ever having ^atrao^wSieJd^mteiilng *| PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
promised to support Mr. Wick- had to,d of ^raft in ice houses * an() Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and j£ 
.wire if he would vote for pro- xiderahot and ridiculed Spi- * p„-j service where gentlemen can entertain at

had no intension of going over- and sold with a profit of $1750 *
seas were false and his critira fQr merely holding the deed a m 
were offering as proof that he monthB jn a safe as one K

the Kings uni- had. He showed up )| Cor Main and Aberdeen Street,
the record of the Murray Gov «g 

the Hervey and '*

«

and Quick Service m
m
mi TEDDY’S KHAKI

1 ^Hundreds are going to
RESTAURANT where every patron gets

Phone 168

PRICE $$34 
DELIVERE1

NI
On Wednesday evening, with 

beautiful weather, a good sized 
audience gathered at the Ar
mouries- to hear the Liberal 
candidates, Messrs Campbell 
and Wickwire. They were given 
a good hearing. A part of the 
time was spent in criticism of 
■the Conservative candidates 
and in repeating the stock in 
trade campaign falsehood that 
not a breath of suspicion or 
scandal could be laid to the 
Murray Government. The 
didates seem to think by con
tinued repeating they may 
make some of their hearers 
think there may be some truth 
in it No Government even ex
isted in Canada in which all its 
members are so implicated in 
deals, shady transactions and 
hnisapplication of the public
funds and franchises as the in- was to go overseas Qr
competent Murray Government. military law

8Ptosiî^Mfl MS F^w^e^g^'SS
SATI K!/ tion contest. Such false state-

On Saturday evening a much mente and innuendos were .m-

5“#:» rSP«
ping kept many away who de- fn(iE^7 J^ inlerest in his 
,irMrt0Grorae W. Parker pre- country's welfare. Ministers
remarks* In o^ing-Bd
Assembly had been dissolved the laws. Pol-
the Government was now on make an rt_the art of
trial and the people were the {tics is a fi ‘ should
jury to decide on the issues in- IMng; and^ |nTe8t hls
"ngall^ upon the elec- time thought and life In .such a 
toratouse their franchise in a purp^- Government had

Ince. ... „ith nearly fourteen millionMr. J. Everett. Kinsman ™{fare “bt on us. somebody
Mr. Everett Kinsman was else Practical^ owns us _The 

greeted with applause. He, money had been q

m 51

F. J. Port<s
LONDCcan-

B The folio 
steamers wil 
for Halifax a 
returning fn 
for London v 

as. “Keni 
S3! “Sant 
8.8. “Rapp 

LIVEBF 
The folio 

steamers wil 
pool for Ha 
Nfld., return 
to Liverpoc 
Nfld:

8-8. “Tnbi 
SS| “Dun 
8A. “Grn< 
For sailin 

ulars regal 
passage apt 
ness Withy 
N. S.
FURNESS 1

: Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant 18Kentvilledid not wear . ,
form. His full determination 

with his ernment on 
Daniels deals.

I book the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act

2— To improve it by neces
sary amendments.

3— To support Government 
enforcement of the Act.

Yours very truly,
J. E. KINSMAN

Legislature, I shall work and
T°jÎ1to retain upon the statute 
books the Nova Scotia Temper-

CANDIDATES PLEDGES

To the Editor, Advertiser:
sir_The Provincial Temper-

— ltby neceB-
asked for publication a state- sa^_^en pport Government

s-MSS S-"!». » - 
Eri.aïiïïWS’-î?

I am yours most sincerely.
J. D. SPIDELL

Mrs. John Stanfield, with her 
two sons, and Miss Annie Stan
field accompanying, left by 

this afternoon for Starr’s 
Port Williams,

®g-‘

auto
Point, near 
Kings County, where Mrs. Stan
field and her boys will spend 
the summer months. They are 
six or seven miles from the Mil
itary Camp at Aldershot, where 
Colonel Stanfield, with the 
193rd, is under canvas for sum
mer military manoeuvres.— 
Truro News.

ted: /Notice — 
(Hue Woodv 
No. 56, noi 
June 20th v 
tion. W. T.

F. H. BEALS, 
Secy. County Alliance 

Wolfville, Juny 10th, 1916.
»

Kentville, June 10, T6. 
Rev. F. H. Beals,Kentville, N. S.

June 9th, 1916. | Dear Sir:
To Rev F H. Beals | In answer to your communi-
1 Wolfville cation in reference to my pos-

Art I have to say that, should if elected work and vote: f be elected to the Provincial | l—To retain upon the statute

/ three ln fa

Private Irvine Allen of the 
85th returned Wednesday from 
Annapolis where he was the 
quest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Miller.

office.
s ii
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6.

jgpSi Hew Spring Goods
Interest In the political con- *

test is increasing.
Z Miss Gertrude Rippey who Qur 8tock of Cotton Materials is greater than ever before

has been visittng her annt, Mrs. . b ht before the heavy advance in prices, which 
J. W. Williams has returned «; “ « old price ss'long as the stock lwts.
“Te.10^ Haycock has For those who^do their SPRING SEWING we are of- 

visiting lately at 
Granville Ferry with his uncle,
Mr Fred S. Troop.

Capt. and Mrs. Grant with 
their four children have return
ed to Annapolis after several 
months spent here.

The town has been more than 
usually quiet since college clos
ing and the departure of our 
soldiers to Aldershot

Mrs. Richmond cordially in-
vîtes you to a song recital in New Ginghams, Prints. Galateas, Piques, voues, 
the Wolfvtlle Opera House, ° CrepCS and Muslins
Thursday^June^th^at 4^30 p. patterng and Colors better lhan ever before. Special line 
Knowles. of Crepes in plain anil printed colors only 15c a yard.

Among those who received , . Fashion Patterns 10c and 15c each. The ‘Designer*fr^py. stndnsXhionsfor Spring (with pattern free)

of Chicago is the name of Ivan only 20c. ■ •. aj„ lwi
S. Nowlan, a native of Have- New Goods arriving daily. Try oar Mail Order Lepl 
lock, Digby County. Mr. Now-1 
lan expects to complete the 
work required for the Ph.D. 
degree by the summer of 1917.
He has lately been awarded a 

.Fellowship in the Religious Ed
ucation Department of the Un
iversity of Chicago, available 
for the year 1916-17. He has 1 Dry Goods 
also been appointed for the 
summer to the position of Sup-1 _______
erviaor of the Dally Vacation 
Bible Schools of the Protestant 
Churches of Chicago. These ■ 
schools care for nearly 8,000 of ■ 
the children of Chicago in the g 
congested districts of the city, 11 
during the vacation period [I 
when the public schools are I 
closed.—Courier. I

1we are

±
’’travellerCIGAR,-

fenngr°rULL UNE OF SHEETINGSbeen

in 1 3-4, 2 and 2 1-4 yards wide at 26c. to 40c yd

sssssp i£ ««ï-saiMrs;
Cottons yard wide at 8c, 10c, 12c and 15c a yard.

*

SELLS ON SHEER 
MERIT COSTS THE 
DEALER MORE BUT 
YOU GET THE BaTRA 

QUALITY.

P«t-
icnt
and

4r %

c J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Everything Electrical 1 FursClothingMen's Furnishings

t IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS ? If not
and -enjoy modern lightinglet me give yon a figure for 

at a reasonable cost.
Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you.

Work of all kinks Solicited
1*1

il «

Electrical
OFFICE & STORE-M. T. T.& Co. Bldg. Main St. Wolfville, N.S.I

Miss Agnes King of Annapol
is is visiting relatives in Ayles-
ford.

J. c. MITCHELL,
WOLFVILLE

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY STORE

m

m Furnished Booms to let with 
btwtd Apply to Mrs. Edward 
Jfnaman, New Misas. 1 o&a

Mrs Kirkpatrick of Water- 
ville went to Annapolis last 
week to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Riley.

*• 1 fl Phone 168
YOUR
PIANO

YOUR
HOUSE

Vm « • PRICE $574 
DELIVERED.» m

m >
You cannot exchange a 

poor Piano except at a loss.
-------  Carefnllv chosen, it lasts as

you intend to change it long as a well built house, 
soon. But when you build ^ fa
vour own home you insist tteded to become a treasur- 
on its being beautiful and ed heirloom—its rich beauty 

of tone and case endure. 
See the new models at our 
store—no obligation!

You may accept a flimsilv 
built rented house because

m Shaw will be at 
ksmence of her 
nd Mrs. Leonard

Mrs. Blal 
hpfiie at the 
parents. Mr.
Bishop. Sutj 
day and T( 
and 22nd. ,

Her many friends will regret 
to learn that Mrs. Adelaide Pet
ers, of Berwick, formerly of 
Westport, fell and broke her 
hip Wednesday evening while 
visiting her son, Mr. J L. Pet
ers, Montague Street—Courier.

The Boston and Yarmouth 
Steamship Company inaugur
ated on June 1 a new departure 
signal for their steamers in 
leaving port. Instead of the 
customary signals at the half , 
hour and the final three just at 
sailing, one long blast from the I 
whistle will be given lOminutesl 
before sailing. jfl

Mr. Philip Sanford who h* 
been on a three weeks visl/at 
his home in .Co'dbrqok left 
Tuesday to rejoin the 56th O .S_
Battery at Guelph. Ont . where 
he had been attending the Ag 
ricultural College during the 
last term.

M. C. Foster. Inspector of 
Schools for Annapolis and Dig
by Counties, was quite serious
ly injured by an automobile, 
near Weymouth, on ««"da^ev- 
ening. Mr. Foster left Wey mouth about six o’clock on his | 
bicycle for Belliveau s Love.
Two autos were going towards 
Weymouth at a high rate of 
speed. The first one passed him 
successfully, but the cloud of 
dust obscured the second, which

rr un». rni£>im3
Ticket, and Staterooms at thrown! ^nder f r^-1 Fra.c* Adopts the Daylight tte"w“k

Parris, June^FoUowing the end mHai^ vUiti^tbeir

deat? in Bridgetown and 1 countries, the 8™f-te today a <Dr.) Lockwood
*”* "‘—ce, and Miss Ida

time.—Spectator. I one hour

K
«

I de. ies-
of ursday, June 21st
nd lxB;ful

built to endure.
is

5 Passenger, Ford Touring, 1916 
Dealer, N. H. PHINNEY CO. LTD.Wolfville and Kentviller+.’s F. J. Porter,s Forty-Fir. Y—« <* Fur D«.B«g 

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Lieut. Jas. Hillman has been 

attached to the American Leg
ion, 237th Battalion, which will 
probably be under canvas in 
Digby during the coming sum
mer.

gea .TRNE8S SAILINGS 

LONDONSEBVICE
ind ~7_Iain

1 Evangeline
Karakule-Arabi Sheep 

. and Fur Company, Ltd.,

The following first class 
steamers will sail from London
for Halifax and St. John, N. a, WaBte, at once. Good

LIVERPOOL SERVICE v 5o, Grand Pre, N. 8. Bi 
The following first clasf 

steamers will sail from Liver
pool for Halifax via St. John s 
Nfld., returning from Halifax 
to Liverpool via St. John s,
Nfld:

SJS. “Tabasco”
SS| “Durango”
S.8. “Graelana”.
For sailing dates and partic

ulars regarding freight and 
passage apply to Messrs. Fur- 

Withy & Co., Ltd, Halifax.

nt*
I

ville

Head Office, kentvHle,N. S. 
Ranch on Gasperean Mountain.

Temper-

Yarmouth Line- neces- do so should se-Every person who caneminent Company without^delay.Stock in thiscurefly,
Shares $20 OO each.Steamship Prince Arthur

Leave Yarmouth Wednesday and 
Saturday at 2 p m. Return, leave. 
Central Wharf, Bolton, Tuetriay 
«Lad Friday at 1pm

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Ry., and 
Halifax and South Western Ry., 
to and from Yarmouth.

SMAN

W. B. FOSTER,with her 
lie Stan- 

left by 
r Starr’s 
Vllliams, 
1rs. Stan- 
11 spend 
They are 
l the Mil- 
ot, where

ness
FURNESS WITHY & CO, LTD. 

Halifax.

(aorltary Insurer,
Kentville, N. 8.

BW tf

h fotice —All rates and taxes 
gue Wood ville School Section, 
No 56, not paid on or before 
June 20th will be left for collec
tion. W. T. Ells, Secy Trustees

theIth
for sum- 
euvres.— A. E. WILLIAMS, Agent, 

Yarmouth, N. 8.W^hted to rent in Kentville 
c^ttear commencing next Sep- 
gtnber small dwelling furnish
ed or furnished rooms for 
three In family. Apply at this 
office. sw 81

Boston A Yarmouth 
8.8. Co , Ltd.

;n of the 
day from 
; was the 
s F J.
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T ADVERTISER KENTVILLE, JUNE 18,1916.

a KENTVILLE, JUN
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN wIU revitalize the work of the I 

W '”,u* common school and make it

lulled . Gold Stand-
ard, Says Harry Ellis of Eer- outstanding need of the hour 

gas, lor Stomach Trouble That such a reform is not pos-

! aayIa,ru'11?11'3 °f Fer6US. Ont., tration and’'thaMtT ne£i “‘‘ncd
says I believe that Mlona for even recognized by the Murray 
the cure of stomach trouble. Is Daniels government Is atiuml 
worth Its weight in gold, It cur antly proved by the thirty four

atomach difficulty years of Mr. Murray and his 
that seemed to puzzle all other political associates in oBoe 
prescriptions and remedies. I
was unahie to eat, the food The Fruits of Incapacity 
would ferment and form gas P *
and make a serious pressure on The Murray Daniels govern- 
my heart There were terrible ment’s policy of drift to regard H mm£ §■■

^1“^“produoedthe Cut , flowersag5d and later I got nervous 1 Closed schools in scores * « U If u I U
and could not sleep or rest. This of districts where there are _____
disease makes one feel like not children of school age whose !
wanting to see any human be- education is a public duty of vl- n in . . 
ina J£?dUCe? melancholy tal Importance to the Province Moral Designs 
and foreboding I was top to 2—The practical relegation n . „

^°"na' andwhen I com- of rural school work to "D" DOUquet $DraVS.etc 
menced on the frst box 1 fed teachers, for whom proper « 1C*
hardly any fgith in it, but the standards of education are not Artlstically arranged and
th^MTn f„ays' tr!atme?t made Pr°vlded. and many of whom «pressed to all points on 
^® my 3tomfch cease, hold merely "pXtatoe^ lie- the D. A. R.
and to make a long story short, en ses j
w4The.t,°/t”y J8lng MiTP ”a Jffl* consequent inferior j E. C. 8HAND•f.p ÏÆ, I w*..». a
when I am hungry. I am an ar- mon schools, 
dent advocate of the use of Ml- 4—Rapid disappearance of
°'"an male teachers from the tanks of i

J. D. Clark sells Mi-o-na Tab- the profession 
lets the dyspepsia remedy that 5—Overloading of the com-
ls making such surprising cures mon school course to the ute- 
throughout Canada for 50 cents judice of essential subjects of 
a box, guarantees them to cure, instruction, 
or money back. 6—Injustice to the rural sec-
inrtismvi, _ tlons in the allotment of the
E2™AJI0I,A1, REFORM government grant.

THE MEED OF THE HOUR! 7-No fixed standard of at
tainments for teachers of any 
class. ,

8—Absolute failure to correl-1 I
ate the different elements of the BUStI 
educational system of the Pro-1 .
vince and to adapt them to the 
needs of the teaching profes
sion.

The Closed Schools.

»NOTICE

I Chwtr White Boer for service.
I» 6. LAMONT,

Lakeville,

Bsavar’i Beair Seller

CURES
.

PNEUMAT1CA SyaepHl ef Canadla 
Land Regnla

rrw« sole heed oi s 
I male ovfr 18 years I 

stead a quarter seel 
" inion land in kfaniti 

or Alberta. Applied 
_ rursoo at the Dominion 
or sub-Agency for the di« 
proxy *»ay be eiade at 
Lands Agency (but not I

V I1
STOPS TOUR PAIN

!lbr"*'" »P» cold is one bo,, IV 
M,,v,|lo,^ Applied exleroell,. All O-u,

CM

*ri
% M

EASE ■

K . 4

cultivation of the land ifl 
•ears. A homesteader i 
aine miles of his homes;, 
et least 80 acres, oa oe< 
A habitable house is requit

^mU&Cht

In certain districts a 
good standing may pre 
auction alongside Us beTHE IAIUFACTURERS SI 00 per acre.

Duties—Six months n 
of three years 
patent ; also 50LIFE COMPART »

«n I “îMoney for Total Abstainer Aaettler who has cxbai 
stead right may take a p

Ubta, show .hi: percentage the actual

TIN WZO -stmref theory, bat a proved fact Total Abstainer, uke 
•avu* » dollar, aad cents by placing the life luureny with
. Tha| Manufacturera Life 

Wnte for rates, giving age next birthday, to
o. PuT’aOUOHKR, Middleton, g. S
To E.WWt” N°™ 8wtia’

W. C HILTZ
feh feast for KentvHM, M

“SsaDutii
outof three years, 
erect a house worth S30Q 

The arr oi cultivate 
of r<

tony land. Live stock! 
teted tor cultivation uti

WILL —------— * W. W. CORl 
Deputy of tbeUhMter 0SO*

■

Excelled Fus
In none of the public services 

has the Murray-Daniels Gov
ernment shown such unpro- 
gressiveneas as in the adminis
tration of public Instruction.

The system of free schools 
waa established in this Province 
by the administration of the 
Hon. Dr. Charles Tupper in 
1864. •

The passing of the Free 
bchool Act of that year marked 
a great epoch In the history of 
Nova Scotia. In its frank recog
nition of ths^uty of the state to 
care for the . education of ill 
classes of the

Situated at Water 
tion, post office and i 
orchard giving 500 I 
tillage pasture and 
cut 1000 cords of 
wood and timber. Fi 
new barn and other 
fine location, soil exc 
be sold at price littk 
what it would cost 1 
buildings. Part m 
mortgage. For fall 
price, address H. G

PENSSt John, X B

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOHNo Better Way to Make 

Your Goods Known
hmmi.

It is the duty of the (lovera- E. A 1. Noa-Garraalva Ink* 
ment to see that competent pub- ' *
reach of every child of school i ** Teer “«Mgr 
lie insructlon is brought within t Bum Ca, 
age in the province. Closed 
schools in sections where there 
are pupils requiring instruction 
represent an intolerable con
dition, for which there is no 
justification, and which is utter- 
ly discreditable to the Province 
That there are scores of closed 
schools today.in sections where 
children are growing up with- 
out educational advantages is 
not due to lack of funds, but to 
inexcusable neglect on the part 
of the government in the dis
charge of one of the most ser- 
orTit PUbliC obli6ations resting

N
in Kings Co.'than to use space in Anient. N. S.

Makers of the famous 
SHOE POLISH 4ilN-O.Th e Advertiser people, rich and 

poor. Nova Scotia’s Free School 
Act was one of the pioneer 
measures of reform in the Brit
ish world.

•f
NOTH

MAJOR AXOLDTB.
Now le the tim, 

chlmneyes clean» 
too late, as most c 
iginate from din 
Just send a card t( 

BUB)

My staUion, Major Axoline, 
wiu stand at owners stables 
Greenwood, every other week 

ting May 1st 
F. L. B0BIN80N, 

Greenwood, April Bind. otf

111
No Attempt to Modernize

ABE TOU A 
8UBSCBIBEB1
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have

commenBut it is obvious that a sys- 
of public instruction which met 
the needs of Nova Scotians in 
1864, falls short of the require- 
menu of 1916. In the past half 
oentury the history of education 
the world over has been of 
steady development to meet new 
conditions. But the government 
of Nova Scotia has been con
tent to mark time. For thirty- 
thirty-four years the 
thin Province have beeta admin
istered by liberal governments. 
For 20 years they have been 
in the hands of the Hon. George 
H. Murray and his associates. 
Throughout this entire period 
there has been no intelligent at
tempt to modernize or improve 
the system of 1864 or to adapt 
its administration to 
day conditions.

FOB 8EBi'-i
Builders Materials One of finest Pu 

tien Bulls in the 
purchased from 
Farm, Truro. Ini
Sheffield Mills, K

«THE
ADVEBTI8EB Tbs undersigned have leased the

Nargnaon Mill Property at Kent-Tribute to Kitchener at Picture ,i,.- 
House in New York. ^

reach you twice 
every week
Only 91 a tear 
it paid nr
ADVANCE

and will keep in stock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the best
dam of Wen Weed**, Stw* that 
can be obtained > the following

Is of
HUMMER B 

for boys and girb 
twelve years of a;

Not a toy but 
with 3-4 Inch cul 
Inch wire wheels 
Handsomely fit 
812.50.

. Nf^York, June 7—A silent 
but Intensely Impressive tribute 
to the memory of Lord Kitch
ener was paid by a large and 
representative audience at a 
theatre in West Forty-Fifth St. 
tost night. The tribute was 
spontaneous, and was not antic
ipated by anyone In the aud
ience.

lines:

Cent,.Bee*
> farm* Ai

>-fart Pnti,
dmi fasterpresent1 Fwtqe U>
niSuw.*^ Iinr eeoius

Are yon in need of any then call 
and examine.

For Sale—One 
oline Engine il 
Lloyd,) Also one 1 
good as new. Y 
Billtown.

Britain ^ Prepared”^ was Hb* 

ing exhibited as an object les
son in preparedness. The first 
part of (he picture dealt with

Inferior Common
School Prodaet,

The result is that th» com
ment is often heard that the

is, Sr1™few degrees above ll’iteracy ?tra 1?ader ^PPed his
Business and professional men sDd °Penlng bars
are constantly ^complrinîng ™ ro My Rod'
the meagre attainments of the were h^rd the entire

audience rose and stood in sil- 
“ ence until the strains had died 

away. Not a sound of applause 
was heard, but a man who was 
in the audience said afterwards 
that the genuineness of the tri- 
bute was more marked by the 
very silence in which it was 
paid.

FeSSiSS TtfSa»-*i
For Sale—Ext] 

Dunlap Strawb 
83.00 per 1000. 
Badellfle A Verni 
Corner.

For Sale—1 Li| 
gine. New. Appl;

eetviHe
A. Cecil litfem, Afot

FOB SALE

_Ono Mare, useful, low-set, 
weight 1250 lbs.

Strawberry Plants — Senator 
Dunlop, $3.00 per thousand; 
88.76 per thousand in 6000 lots’ 
Ten bushels of Bnekwheat, 811- 

T«r HulL Apply A. PILCHER, 
Look-08, Pereaax

PBINTEB WANTED

ANYONE !Wanted at once a man of ex
perience In Job Printing to 
trie place of young man en
listed. Apply stating exper
ience, qualifications for work 
and pay required.

IfiR
What the Acouxticfl 

is Us

CAM

DYEaverage graduate of the Nova 
Scotia School who seeks am 
ployment with them. Even the 
subjects, for which the schools 
were noted thirty or forty years 
ago, is no longer visible. The 
proximate causes of these la
mentable conditions are mani
fold- The primary cause Is ad
ministrative lethargy 
gleet A movement In

thbihcuothbs3i

TOLA
grove satlstoctoiy Son^H stiîa 
Bafwe S. Neweemhe, Brooklyn 

UJnnel.

The Aconsttiwi U ea 
lice adaptable to «y 
weighing bat a | 
structed that It aa*7 
without the slightest inci 
dividual (ndepeadent ef 

With aid. of aa 
«ring (do matter howand ne-

____Wk. . .. the direc
tion of educational reform thitr

Art for Mlnari-s and Me ao
oth tr. sSSESteSaSs Call for del 

ira of Mr ffl
DUPUI8 FRERI 

<77 St. CATHXinrX ST]
for partlrela.

--r~'yA
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TUE ADVERTISE*kentville, june 11, 1916.;

There are some prominent DrAffiaainiml lierH* 
men among the fallen. Colonel rnilWWinui V»IUB 
Harry Baker, M. P., for Brome, 
who commanded a Quebec Cav

alry Brigade la dead of hie 
wounds, Lient Col. H. C. Buller, 
the third commandant of the 
Princess Pats and former aide- 
de-camp to the Duke of Con
naught, is killed outright, and 
Lt Col. A. W. Shaw, of Bran
don,, is also reported killed.

For a third time Major A.
Hamilton Gault has been 
wounded. As stated Major Gen
eral Mercer and General Victor 
Williams are seriously wound
ed.

There are only twp Maritime 
Province names in the list 
Killed: Lieut. P. S. Nisbet, St 
John; wounded, Lieut. C. Mer- 
serreau, 8t John, N. B.

In the jrirate cable of the 
Minister of Militia, giving the 
08106™' casualty list, Generals 
Mercer and Williams appear 
missing. No offlcial Information 
has come of the former being at 
BodejEMuid the latter a pris
oner.

sickness, 346; Wounded, 14,- 
768; Killed in action, 3,464; 
Died of wounds, 1,432.

St. John Telegraph says: — 
A message was received by the 
military authorities here on 
Saturday night, to the effect 
that the provisional school of 
Infantry which had previously 
been ordered to go to Aldershot 
Camp on Thursday would not 
be removed from St. John un
til the "B” examinations are 
over end there is a possibility 
that even after that date the 
school may be kept here until 
the course Is completed.

âte i
Lient Gerald Cragg Gives Hie 

Synopsis ef Canadian Ilnrtb-Wost Life for the Empire
Land Regulations.

VTlHfc sole bead at a family, or any 
I male ovqr 18 jrws old, may " 

stead a quarter section of a*

*
J. WILLIAM QDIGLBY

M. A. L O. A.

ARCHITECT
kbntVille, Nova Seotia ^Halifax, June 8—A host of 

friends throughout Nova Scotia 
will sympathise profoundly 
with C. J. Cragg, editor of the 
Bridgewater Bulletin, in his re
ceipt of sorrowful news this 
morning—it is the news that 
his only son, Lieutenant Gerald 
Cragg, of the Twenty-Third 
Battalion, a youth of twenty- 
one, manly, bright, liked heart
ily wherever known, was killed 
in action on June 4.

This gallant youth 
mSsg the very first to respond 
to tl* call of the Empire. As
sociated with his father in the 
management of the Bulletin, he 
promptly determined that duty 
for him lay in the trenches and 
coming to Halifax he took the 
officers’ training course and re
ceived a lieutenant’s commis
sion.

Friends will recall that he 
was wounded last fall, and be
ing granted two months leave 
came home to spend it with his 
father and his friends. He prov
ed himself, like all true heroes, 
most modest as regards himself 
and made light of the gallant 
part which he had played.

It has been a comparatively 
short time ago he left again for 
England—his bright goodbyes 
are yet fresh In the ears of those 
who loved him.

As stated a host of friends 
will join with Mr. Cragg in this 
loss— that of his only son.

(Lieut. Cragg visited Kent
ville friends while home recent
ly on sick leave. He gave the 
Advertiser a call and' while 
speaking of the affairs of the 
Empire stated that he thought 
it his duty to return to active 
service at the Front as soon as 
possible. It was with sorrow 
that his many friends here 
learned of the death of this 
gallant young hero. The Adver
tiser extends to Editor Cragg 
of the Bridgewater Bulletin 
and other members of the fam
ily sincerest sympathy,)—Ed.

Frederick C.| Dimock» *
or Albert*. Applicant 

„ r^raon at the Dominion L 
or eub-Agency for the district. Eetry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not ftib-Agencr.) on

‘ * - ■ n ■■ ilhilMiq

- Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive I romance 
Apency In Kentville

SHAFFNEI ft OUTSIT
Some of “Our Boys” In The 

Casualty List.

Ottawa, June 8—Included in 
the lengthy casualty list Issued 
at midnight were the following 
from the Maritime Provinces:

Missing

Lieut. George Morrissey, Bt. 
John

Captain Morris Allsine Seovil, 
Gage town, N.B.

Wounded

Lieut. Albert Louis Rice, Ed- 
numdaton, N.B.

William Young, Sydney, C. B.

Killed la Actios

Sapper Don Hugh Mclsaac, New 
Glasgow.

cotthrmtioa of die land in «ch of Ibrea 
leader mar live with.n 
homestead on a farm t faine miles of his

St least 80 acres, oa certain cond 
A habitable bouse is required except 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader is

Biarams Souorross, Noramiw
Iroomzaos Asms

w. p.
ilFraah Outhit 

Kentville, N. S.good standing may pre-empt-a quarter 
eectiee alongside his homestead. Price Maia
S3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; 50 acres extra cultivation
Pre-emption patent may be obtained es 
soon as homestead patent, on certain

ROSCOE â ItOSCOE
Barristers, Solicitors, No 

TAkjga, Insurance Agents

W. E. Rokm, K c.
Berry W. Roocoo, LL B.

»

FIVE AUSTRIAN ARXIE8 
LIKELY TO RETREAT

Asettier who has exhausted his home- 
dead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres tod 
erect a house worth $300.

The err at cultivation is subject to
________ ________ Of rough, scrubby or
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain coo-

FREDERICk 1 MASTERS
Petrograd, June 8—Accord

ing to details supplementing the 
offlcial reports of the Russian 
success, the artillery preparat
ion by which the Russians 
cleared the path for the Infan
try surpassed to Intensity all 
previous effortsVçf their gun
ners. Guns of all ètses contrib
uted to the rain of shell fire. 
Some of theabatteries emitted a 
continual roar. Whole fields of 
wire were swept away with 
great rapidity. The retreat of 
certain Austrian detachments 
was completely cut off by a cur
tain " of shrapnel throught 
which it was impossible for any 
linving thing to pass. They 
surrendered by the wholesale. A 
well informed military critic, 
says:

Ale» fifuatfur laadhg fire, Hi# ufftw 
deal Imvum Oumpuaya.

Oflw Porter's Buildla* Ksâtvtll

l WEBSTER ltdW. W. CORBY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMioister of the Interior

Barrister, Solicitor, Rotary
Kiwtville, N. 3.

■roe} is Loss m lesl buts

At the Yarmouth Y.M.C.A. 
Boys’ Camp, held at Tusket 
Falls In August I found MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT most bene
ficial for son bum, an immed
iate relief for colic and tooth
ache.

Eifdkat Fee Fw We

Dr. Geiin T. Campbell 
Ow Widen ft Pirn's. Mit he 

ti Cunt Hem, Kuhttti.
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr 
lacques Block.

Telephone 41, Kentville

Situated at Waterville near sta
tion, post office and stores, 80 acres 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and bay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of bard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put' up new 
buildings. 
mortgage, 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Keotvile.

ALFRED STOKES. 
General Secretary

Killed in Action

Captain R. Cutten, Pugwash, 
whose name appears in the 
Canadian officers* casualties list 
as among the killed In the re
cent fighting at Ypres, is a bro
ther of Mrs. D. G. McDonald, of 

McDonald, thi

All five of the Austrian arm
ies are on the eve of general re
treat, and Lemberg is in great 
strategic danger. A breach 100 
miles wide has been blown in 
the Austrian front, involving 
the left wing of General Linz- 
inger’s army group, which con
sisted of from 18 to 20 dlvlsi

It is asserted, that “a strategic 
breach, 100 miles wide, has 
been blown in the Austrian 
front, involving the armies of 
General Count Von Bothmer 
and General Von Boehm-Erm- 
olli, and part of that of Arch
duke Joseph Ferdinand."

The Times estimates the Aus
tralian front, involving the 
armies of General Count Von 
Bothmer and General Von 
Bpehm-Ermolli, and part of 
tnat of Archduke Joseph Fer
dinand."

The Times estimates the Aus- 
traian losses at 200,000.

Dr. F L COMSTOCKPart may remain on 
For full ratticolars and

Graduate of Toft's College of Medics 
— Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow's Block,: ovwfWHeoe *

BERWICK, N. 8.
Omci Hours : 1 9 to is.30 a. m.

i.qo to s p. sa

Falconer and 
city. He was about thirty-seven 
years of age and went across 
with the first contingent He 
was a son of the late C. E. Cut- 
ten, of Truro. His mother re
sides in New Brunswick with a 
married daughter. He was 
bookkeeper for the Nova Sco
tia Clay Works.

s
I.

NOTICE ons.
iNow la the time to get your 

chimneyes cleaned before it to 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

New Cap Badge for 112th
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.The new cap badge has arriv

ed and is being distributed. It 
is a very fine design, the Nova 
Scotia coast of arms surmount
ed by the crown and Nova Sco
tia Overseas Battalion, Canada, 
being around the coat of arms 
the figures 112 being just below 
the crown, the motto Honor et 
Hones tas with the Fleur de Lys 
in the centre being at the bot
tom and small maple leafs be
ing at either side of the badge, 
the whole forming a badge of 
excellent design and it is done 
in bronze silver.—Hants Jour-

Qreduate of Best» Denial Oolle*.
BUSH BROS,

Kentville. Oni HeOwnlTi Out Stm
TiIuMm36

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
camsT

Kings Mourning Order Does Not
Apply to Soldiers in Canada.

Ottawa, June 6—High milit
ary officers here stateV that 
while the King’s order/ that 
mourning be worn a week-la 
connection with the death of 
Earl Kitchener, applies to Can
adian forces in France and Eng
land, it does not apply to offic
ers training in Canada,

It is considered likely, how
ever, that a similar order will 
be issued immediately the 
King’s order becomes officially 
known to the militia council 
here, and will be made applic
able to officers in Canada.

FOR 8ERVICB

One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agrit—it——1
Farm, Truro. Iugleside 1',----- ,
Sheffield Mills, Kiegs Co. 1 oax

¥
Graduate Uoireraty oi Ma.yland 

Office tier Royal Bank Building 
Office turns from 9 a. m. lois P- “ 

Childeo's Teeth a specialty 
Aoir 3,1904________________________

Spring Work IHUMMER BICYCLES 
for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.60.

Deaf Girl is Taught to Sing
nal. Columbus, Ohio—Teaching a 

deaf person to .sing, a feat 
which had been cwsidered 
possible, has been accomplish
ed by Mrs. Christian Born, wife 
of a Columbus brewer, after 
weeks of experimenting with 
Miss Magdalene Sattler, an 
eighteen-year-old 
student at the State School for 
the Deaf here, according to an 
announcement today.

Miss Helen Keller, of New 
York, has arrived in Columbus 
to test Mrs. Bom’s new process. 
Thomas A. Edison, inventor, 
also is said to be interested in 
Mrs. Born’s experiments.

Mrs. Born’s experiments to 
prove her theory that the sense 
of hearing is not altogther es
sential in singing have been 
conducted in secret for several 
months.
method consists of facial ex
pressions 
piano tones, which the student 
cannot hear. To date the girl 
has mastered more than an oc
tave of notes, enough, scientists 

to prove that the new

Spring will soon be h and

Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the d*y.

Leave your orders early a d thus 
ensure perfect setisfaction. Cr~ 
peteei work guaranteed.

Work done by contract or day.
Ju. Christie
8mt Kentville

With the 156th im-
The 160th at Amherst will 

likely spend the summer at Al
dershot Cam» with the Nova 

There are, of 
circulation

>-
For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas

oline Engine in good repair 
Lloyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 

W. R. Kaiser,

Scitian units, 
course, rumors in 
that the 150th will go to Valcar- 
tier Camp but the concensus of 
opinion is to the effect that 
the Freneh-Canadlans will be 
sent to Aldershot camp There 
is a recruiting campaign now 
in operation for this battalion.

CANADIAN TROOPS Di 
BIS BATTLE IN

VICINITY OF YPRES
Cleveland

good as new.
Billtowu. a tf June 6—The toll of 

among theOttawa,
casualties taken 
Canadian officers in the two 
days’ desperate fighting on the 
Ypres salient has reached a 
total tonight of 133. Already 600 
naines among the rank and file 
have been received by the cas
ualty branch,.

The casualties 
ranks from Major General and 
a Brigadier General down.

Judging by the casualties so 
far received a full division of 
the Canadians was engaged, 

battalions, however, being 
severely engaged than

For Sale—Extra fine Senator 
Plants.Dunlap Strawberry 

$3.00 per 1600. Order early.
Radellffe A Veraker, Chipmaa 
Corner.

\
sw 31 MILITARY NOTES

On May 30th the death occur
red at Windsor of Private M. 
B. Arenburg of Lunenburg.

One of the manifestations of 
grief at the death of Lord Kitch- 
er is that presented by the of
ficers of the great commanders 
own armies, who for a w;ek. By 
order of King George, will wear 
Cepe on the left arm of the 
uniform and great coat.

" Canadians to the number that 
exceeds the strength of a com- 
plete army division have fallen 
since the war began The casual
ties up to date and including the 
heavy losses at St. Eloi reach 
the aggregate of 23,110. The 
division is as follows: Died of

For Sale—1 Light I. H. C. En- 
giiie. New. Apply Prank A. K. include all

Œp0® ”*

I I 4,1 Will Positively Make 
I You Hear Again
I %CftT-A. Write or c«U on u« and get 
i\ l\ // < particulars. Wl will gladly let■ \ YV/ ' JP" have an Acourtlcon on 1# I \ l// / day»* approval lor which bo
■ charge I» made.
What the Aeousticon is and How it 

is Used.

4
The new teaching

accomplished by
some 

more 
others.

bore Bruat of Fighting

The Third Canadian Division 
bore the brunt of the fighting 
Friday and Saturday. The men
tion of other battalions in the 
casualty list indicates that some 
troops from the First Division 
participated.

HORSE GOODS 
if every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 
uissing what ought to be in it 
Everything seeded in stable, 
mrn and harness room Includ
ed. Every article has been 
;athered with great care, and 
-on 'will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the quality 
WM. REGAN, WOLF VILLE

U say,
method is a success.srz&Mm

SS|Sn-Fa
for particular* of war free trial off*r.

DUPUIS FRERES, LIMITED.
«77 St. CATHEinrZ STREET E, MONTREAL

For Sale—Three Horses, your 
choice of any one out of seven, 
ages three to nine years, weight 
from eleven to fifteen hundred. 
Harry North, Canning, sw 6i
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I
FRIDAY
EDITION

Dismissed Wither* en Investi
gation Ore Hearing, For 
What Reason!USE Seedssr
We would draw attention to 

the resolution of the Tempent 
ance Alliance which we priti 

j for the information of the u5- 
lic. The gist of the situation is 
found in the absolutely unde
niable fact that an official of the

SSSSS'srSS
One pound of CORONA” will do the work of from two to three the hearing so earnestly de- 

pounds of Arsenate Paste, and be more effective because : — manded by him. We point out
11 ' crnTv«t<ri\*rV wh'“ P°wdcr' ** d0a DOt contain 50 Per Unroof 5.“ ttoLglncmbere

U w pure and contains nothing but Lead Oxide and Arsenate Wick^re^""^ remains^tifbe 

Oxide, the only two chemicals essential of an Arsenate of Lead, dealt with by an electorate who 
It gives an even application, covers more thoroughlv, and sticks know the circumstances.

to foliage longer. Resolution of The Alliance
It mixes easily and readily in water, no working up to prepare for Whereas In the opinion of this 

the spray tank. No straining. It is only necessary ti#*âke A1Uaace in Annual Meeting as- 
tke proportional amount into the spray tank sembled, Mr. Edward M. Beck-

Bt :sgi“JKLr* time -to° ,pray' - sftiSïïtLÿâTpSss
lo «edimei.t, no lumps, no water, never elogs spray nozzles. vSmtS^iSé WMal

man of the highest integrity 
and uprightness.

And wherein the said Edward 
M. Beckwith was dismissed 
from the said offices without 
an investigation of any charges 
against him and has never been 
heard in his own behalf in re-L^
ference thereto. jy"I wve mi _____ * <*

And whereas the said Edw^E 1 111 III C* fÿ 1 f~
M. Beckwith exercised
offices of Stipendiary Jffgis- ---------
trate and Justice of th/Weace Pype Rrpd Pprfhprnn 
for many years In an exception- ulp urcu rercneron 
ally competent and impartial ' isssarn n
manner and acquired a knowl- Ola 111011 llulncn -If

Axminster Carpet Squares 3x314 & 314x4 from $25.00 to $29 501 edge 01 the law pertaining to 
Braroeis “ “ 3x314 & 3x4 from $16.00 to $22 50 th1.e !utle8 of 0,6 “*d offlces
Tapestry “ “ 3x314 & 3x4 from $ 8.00 to $13 00 w,hich Jnade M™ 1 MagistrateAxminster and Velvet Rug. 1x114 & 1x2 from $ 2.50 to $ 6.501 S^and one wh^'^ict

are indispensable to the County 
in the putting of the law In 
force

Seeds of all kinds 
for sale, Bulk and 
Package. Best qual
ity only.
Increase your pro

duction. ‘ ’

VOL XXXVII“Corona” Dry Arsenate of Lead flLALED TENDERS addressed to the 
l3 undersigned and endorsed - l euder 
a .... “uPPy,f^r for i he Dominion 
Bui¥iW will be received at this office 
uoul 4 00 P. M., on Wednesday, June 28. 
1916 for the suppl) of coal for the Public 
Buddings throughout the Dominion. 

Combined specification and form of 
Oder can be obtained at this Depart

ment and on application to the care
takers of the differ ni Dominion Build-

AUTOfor
Spraying Orcha Is and Potato Plants.

.P^rsao* tendering are • o ified that 

lenders will not b coo- idered unless 
f.-rm, wpplied, and 

signed with their actual signal 
Each tender must be accompanied by 

aa accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
*° lba order of the Honourable 

the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, wMch will be ferfeited if the 

tenderfag decline to enter into a 
contract when tilled upon to do so or tail 
to complete the contract. If the tender be 
not accepted the cheque will be n turned.

By erd ft
R. Cit DESROCHERS,

F. A. K. WALKER
Sheffield Mills, N. 8.

a

NOTICE

Until further notice the
■»pk Leaf Fnat Csepaeei Warekss*, 
Cauiaf will be open on lioiij. 
WedatnLy and Friday of each 
*eçk io receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We bare on hand Flam, Brae, 
Feed Flee, Anoate d Laid, 

Line aad Sdèw. 
tons of Slag. Members will 
please take delivery of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Butter, Eggs and 

I Pork. 3 ins sw.

Blae Vitro! Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, June 7^, ,916.Lime Sulphur Paris Green

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co, Ltd.
N will not be paid for this 

they insert it without 
the Department. 2 io o Also a few

I
PORT WILIJAMS

1

Dry Goods Dept. ij

1 iTo Arrive in a few 
Days :

600 Bags of Bran 
400 » “ Middlings 
300 “ “ Feed Flour

Special Prices on ton 
lots, also Purity, Victory, 
and Snowdrift Floors u 
barrels and hags.

A- M- Lockvtfood ••
CANNING.

S' M*
Will make following route fort

nightly :
Tuedsay Morning, June 13th., will 

leave owners subie, Canard, for 
Graod Pre, stopping overnight at 
Roy Woodman’s; home next 
morning.

Thursday 15th., to Medford and 
Pereau, returning home at night. 

Tuesday, 20th., leave home for
Berwick via Billtown stopping at 
®*er*^ Woodman's at noon: at 
W. L. Jackson's, Berwick, over 
night.

Wednesday, 2tat, From Berwick 
to Kentville by Post Road to 
John Tobin's at noon. Home at 
night.
TTiis repeated every fortnight 

until August 6th.
S. R. JACKSON, owner, 

otf CHESTER BFNNETf, Grssn.

I■r

The Sanitary Floor Covering
jÿ&otitt, Is hereto] 

/ft special General i 
At Shareholders of tl
/ Electric Light and

Æ pany, Ltt, will b<
' Company's Office,

Monday, the 26th 
1816, at 3 o'clock p 
aider and pass res 
tire existing matu 
the Company and 
the issue of-new H- 
or a less amount, 
and upon such conj 
meeting may dete 

By order of the 
CHARLÏ

Congoirom Squares, sires 2x3, 3x4, 114x4, at 60c square yard I Government ^“xova^SoUa 

^LODgOKum Mats, sues 1x1%, 1x2 at 60c square yard] be requested to re Invest the

MudmCâudain4^dCuPr°at,ra P”*$îv t° $^° P"Mutlm and Scnm Curtaining from 15c, to 40c per yard, held the same at the time of his

SPECIAL I said dismissal.

CORRESPONDENCELadies Corsets, 4 Hose Supporters, all sixes, 50c per pair
Editor Advertiser:

Dear Sir—As I am one of the 
many who are deeply interested 
in our Empire at this critical 
time in the history of the na
tion, I believe that our law 
makers should be men of the 
highest standard of morality, 
who are sincere in every good

[ÜST RECEIVED, and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY I tetiîfuSIÎ House

100 Barrels Fleur best on the market 100 Bags Bran rnea8ures up to these require-

100 Bags Middlings vTaM V TimZup Vfc
The above is stored at present in MASSEY-HARRIS BUILDING Present in religious and tem-
LO^TCaTh^RICE1 ^ ’°ld " at I S^T^hlst^fr ct

Come early to recure bargain,.-The lot. are small and price, lowj to *&£?&*£*
•. If there should be any who 
fail to assist him with their 

_____ vote and influence, for, Heav-
-------- 1 ens sake do not ever preach

temperance, or that we should 
have God fearing men to make 
our laws. Be consistent.

ILLSLEY A HARVEY Co, Ltd. k

Spring fa$l|iog$Flour &\Feed —FOR— Si
Ladies

Tailored GarmentsEggsforHatcbing Dated at Kentvi 
day of June, 1916,

If6st— Somewh 
Jrentville, Aide! 
Church St. one-tl 
carrier for motor < 
please leave at Mel

I have three pens of

WM,e.„5:r,ott”H-E- born’s
Xhe place to get Perfection in ttytl, 
Fit and Workmanship.

Come Early before the 
/ Rush I

-AT-

1
nge.

Laying Strain Birds f Girl Wanted i 
housework. Apply 
Kinsman, Box 434,

Egg, from No. 1 pen $2.00 retting 
Egg, from No. 2 pen 1.50 retting 
Egg, from No. 3 pen 75c retting 

My Pullet, botched in May 
1914, started laying in November 
and have laved all winter. For 
h*«t cockerel and pullet hatched 
egg, from my No. 1 pen I will 
cash prize of $1.50 each; for tL. _ 
cockerel and pollet from m^No 2 
pen a cash prize of $1.00 each; and 
for the beet cockerel and pallet from 
my No. 3 pen a cazh prize of 50c 
each Bird, to be exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

L B. DODGE, Agent
Prominent Liberal Lawyer De

serts Sinking Ship aid Con
demns Wlckwire.

MILITARY NOTES Kingcing at Aylesford
On Dominion Day— 
July 1st. 1916

(From Digby Courier)
Capt. L. M. Curren, St. John’s) June 12th, 1916. 

well known surgeon, passed) 
through Digby, Monday 
route to Aldershot. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Curren.

Mr. Oliver S. Miller of Bridge
town, barrister, a prominent 
Liberal worker can no longer 
stand the exposures of Daniels 
and the Hervey deal of Murray 
and is working for the Conser
vatives. At a speech made at 
Bridgetown he showed up an
other ease whlqh smells like the 
case of dismissal of E . M. 
Beckwith and shows how polit
ics have been played in this 
County. The report of his 
speech Is as foUows:

He particularly objected to 
the way Justice was administer
ed in this Province under the 
present Attorney-General. It 
was disgusting that party pol
itics should be dragged into the 
dispensing of Justice. The other 
day he had gone to Kings Coun
ty to assist in a criminal pros
ecution. To his 
there appeared for the accused 
Mr. Wlckwire, M. P. P., the HI) 
prosecuting officer of the Conn- at 
ty of Kings. Mr. Wlckwire gave 
the magistrate trying the cause 
very clearly to Infer, though 
he did not use the direct words, 
that the accused would have to 
be acquitted or the Justice’s 
commission would be In dan- 

• ii • Vltii

REFORMER
We are now pre 

including 
Children, 
great adva 
be sent to

en-
Baptlst Notes 4 V

---------- At the commencement of Mc-
We understandstand that Master University, May 10th, 

Capt. M. C. Denton, of Digby,| the honorary degree of LL.B. 
of the 210th, has been oppoint- vas conferred upon Premier 
ed commander of B. Company Borden of Canada, add Rev. 
from the South shore now at I Chas A. Eaton of New York 
Aldershot and that Liente 
ant Asher has been appoint 
commander of C Company ttc 
Digby County.

3 Races Will be Held —3
2.40 Trot........Purse $100.00
2 30 “ & Pace “ 100.00
Free For All......“ 125,00

It is expected that there will 
be a large entry for the above 
Races, which should draw a 
record crowd. Come and 
the Sport.
For all information address-

No. 1317—MAN’S 
S. B. SUIT, a ver] 
check and well mat 
to 42.

Price 
Sent by express 

receipt of price.

E. H. DODGE
-City. kentville

•1Two men from the Maritime —— 
Provinces will graduate from 
Newton Theological Inst. in ^(0D" 
June. The anniversary exeralf- r 
es will be held from the 4th to 
the 8th. President Hoir will de-

-Look—Listen
Appointed Brigade-Major

Captain J. M. Gillis, of__ ,
16th Tdkonto Highlanders, who '*ver the Baccalaureate sermon 
has been invalided home from and Dr. A. K. DeBlois of the 
the froit and had spent the First Cht 
past few weeks with Sydney re-1 dress the 
jMlves^has been appointed to)

Borden’s staff as brig- The Genera 
or of the Nova Scotia) Canadian Pn 
d brigade, now in camp 
rshot. This is quite a#

Important post, practically sec
ond In command of the brigade.
The appointment is temporary 
as Captain Gillie is desirous of 
rejoining his own unit at the 
front as soon as the 
pronounce him fit. He Is 
Hallftgt.

the
see

No. 6601 — MA 
TWEED SUIT; gl 
dark brown ; well 
36 to 42.

Price .
Delivered free o 

price.

We wish to advise. onr patrons
when coming to onr warehouse, to 
come by River Street, as the Road 
rvmg from the D. A. R., Station „ 
to River Street is closed. It may 3 aw 
be a little farther around, but we iilatW 
have the GORDS and the PRICE “'“T™
to pay you fofhour trouble. ’ f-----

The Best FEED FLOUR on the jr™ anted at once a capable 
market $2,90 per bag. j Cook, one who under-

To Arflve in a few Dav^ 8t*nda order cooking and pas- 
A car load of Cracked Com Jbd* try' Also Dinln8 Room Girl and 
Com Meal (Royal). You all know .me” to do general work. Apply 
what the word ’ 'R O Y A L” means to Box 238’ Kentville, N. S. 
on Com Meal, It mean, if, worth 
25c per bag more than any other.

Tfce Kentville Froit Co. Ltd

t r*
FRED CRICHTON, 

Secretary.
, Boston, will ad- 
anni Society.

AfeMc *F Far Cmamazement lembly of the 
erian church 

opened last evening In West
minster church, Winnipeg. 
There are 600 delegates present 
but only a small representation 
from the Maritime Provinces. 
The most vital issue to be con
sidered Is Church Union. The 
majority In favor of It will at
tempt to force the minority Into

No. 4138 — MA 
BLUE SERGE Si l l 

y» ceptional value com 
great advance In 
Sizes 36 to 44. rt

Price................ tp
Delivered free.

J*.
aw Si

doctors 
now In Wanted for general 

Apply to Box 4S4,ger. it. E. J.4 Jne 18
V-
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